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Lieutenant-Colonel Riddell, commanding Siegi
Train, eulogizes Captains Thring, Goodenough
and Walker, R.A., Captain Pearson and Lieute
nant Simeon, B.A., and Lieutenants Cuthbert an<
FitzMaurice, R.A., and Major Tumer and Captain
Young, Staff officers.

Major Nicholson, R.E., highly applauds th<
energy displayed by the officers of that depart
ment, viz., Lieutenants Malcolm, Wynne, Sweten-
ham, and Keith, R.E., and Lieutenants Watson
Tennant, Hovenden, and Nuthall, B.E.

Lieutenant-Colonel Wells records the services o
Major Bruce, Captains Prevost, Duff, and Norton
of the 23rd Fusiliers.

I have next to notice the services of the officers
engaged on the south of city side of the riyer.

Brigadier Napier, Captain Hutchinson, Brigade-
Major, and Lieutenant Greathed, of the Engineers
afforded me, on different occasions, the greatesi
assistance by their professional advice, and I tender
them my cordial thanks; they were ably seconded
by Lieutenant Tulloch and Mr. May, attached to
that department.

Major Brasyer led his Sikhs with his usual
gallantry, and, I regret to add, was severely
wounded.

My thanks are also due to Captain Bennett,
commanding Her Majesty's 20th Regiment.

Captain Coles, in command of two squadrons of
the 9th Lancers, did good service in pursuing the
enemy when they abandoned their position in the
Moosa Bagh. On this occasion, the local know-
ledge of Captain Carey, Deputy Assistant Quarter-
master-General, of the 3rd Division, was of much
use to me. Captain Dodgson, Assistant Adjutant-
General, Captain Gordon, Deputy Judge Advocate-
General, and Ensign Hewitt, 41st Regiment Native
Infantry, orderly officer, were present at the occu-
pation of the Moosa Bagh, having joined me from
Alum Bagh, where they had been of much service
in their respective appointments.

I have, lastly, to bring to his Excellency's con-
sideration, the services of those officers who had
the good fortune to be engaged in all the opera-
tions on both sides of the river.

Brigadier Douglas has carried out all his in-
structions with signal ability and success, and
deserves my cordial acknowledgments, as does
Major Nicholson, R.E., who evinced the most
indefatigable industry in the construction of the
heavy batteries which it fell to his department to
execute, and in choosing sites for which he was
constantly exposed to a very heavy fire.

Lieutenant-Colonel Wells commanded the 23rd
Fusiliers until incapacitated by illness (on the last
day's operation) when the command was assumed
by Lieutenant-Colonel Pratt, who also commanded
the left column of attack on the 11th instant across

the river. Lieutenant-Colonel Taylor was in com-
mand of the 79th Highlanders, Major Green, Pun-
jaub Rifles, and Captain Cunliffe commanded the
1st Bengal Fusiliers, until the arrival of Captain
Hume, who also deserves my thanks. Captain
Middleton commanded the field battery, which was
actively engaged throughout.

Brigadier Douglas mentions, with approbation,
Captain Stevenson, Acting Brigade-Major, and
Lieutenants Walker, 79th, and Utleton, 23rd Fusi-
liers, his Aide-de-camp and orderly officer.

I have the highest pleasure in acknowledging
how much I am indebted to the officers of my
personal Staff.

His Excellency is already aware of the opinion
I have formed of the merits and services of Colonel
Berkeley, Her Majesty's 32nd Regiment, my Mili-
tary Secretary; and the assistance I have derived
from him throughout these operations is an addi-
tional obligation I am under to this most deserving
officer.

Captain Chamier, Aide-de-camp, and Lieutenant
Hargood, Aide-de-camp (horse killed), have worked
with the unremitting zeal and activity which has
characterized their conduct in all the operations in
which I have been engaged since I left Allahabad
in September last.

Captain Weston, 65th Regiment Native Infantry,
orderly officer, has signalized himself by the spirit
and gallantry which he has displayed on several
occasions, and has been of much use to me.

Captains Orr and Bunbury, of the Intelligence
Department, have performed their duties with grea j
ability, and Mr. Denison, Civil Service, who re-
cently brought up despatches from the Governor-
General, accompanied the forces, and was most
active and zealous in rendering aid to the poor
sufferers who were blown up in tho explosion on
the 17th instant.

Mr. Kavanagh, Assistant-Commissioner, from
lis knowledge of the localities, rendered good ser-
vice on several occasions.

J. OUTRAM, Major-General,
Commanding the 1st Division of the Army.

No. 6.

Nominal Roll of Officers Killed and Wounded in
the Army, under the command of His Excel-
lency the Commander-in-chief^ from the 2nd to
the 21st of March inclusive.

(See "Gazette," May 4, 1858.)


